Positions: Internship

Starting Date: Flexible

S&S Tree and Horticultural Specialists, has internship opportunities in the fields of Arboriculture and Horticulture, in our South St. Paul, MN office. S&S, a regional leader in the Residential-Commercial tree care industry, providing a full range of horticultural and arboricultural services to residential and commercial clients. We have a staff complete with ISA Certified Arborists, a ISA Board Certified Master Arborist, MNLA Certified Landscape Professionals and the passion to advance our industry in safety and quality.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Rochester and South St. Paul, Minnesota

OBJECTIVES: Introduce career orientated students to exceptional opportunities in the industry including tree care, tree climbing, chainsaw use, plant health care, lawn care, landscaping, landscape design, wood waste recycling and customer service. Internships in each division may vary in length depending on availability. Interns will be assigned a manager who will mentor them through a variety of job experiences within the industry. Throughout your experience you will work on residential and commercial properties, office and in our wood waste disposal yard.

QUALIFICATIONS: Pursuing a degree in Arboriculture, Urban Forestry, Horticulture, Landscape Design, Forestry or related discipline. We are looking for those that have a strong desire to learn and have a positive attitude. While working at S&S you will participate in training, work with others in the industry, have opportunities to apply for Davey Scholarships, and develop your career. Other desired qualifications are: ISA Certification, MN Commercial Pesticide Applicators License, Class A CDL-Air, and an aspiration to provide excellent customer service.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Paid (full time intern) hourly positions. Pay rates based on qualifications and experience. Davey offers competitive wages, excellent benefits, and F/T positions include option to buy Company Stock after 1yr; Access to industry related training materials and Davey Extension Courses. Pre-Employment Drug Screen and E- Verify Social Security # Verification Required. Davey is Employee Owned. Davey is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

CONTACT--Send Resume and Cover to: Gail Nozal, gnozal@sstree.com  651-451-8907
www.sstree.com
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